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Acting %rden mil declare the Carnival' Festi- 
val open. After this l5-minute ceremony, ^t&e 
Children's-Carnival (from U.hS to 6.30 p.m.) 
will featvre a. parade of costumed children "be- 
ing judgec. on stage wMle steel-bands beat out 
their tunesi.The Ca]$*pso Contest and the Crown- 
ing of the:   "Calypso King" will' follow to be 
climaxed ty dancing until midnight. 

On August 6th, the. crowning of the Qiiegn 
"Miss Angi-illa" rill'take place at 9 p.n. and 
after tide big attraction there will be a Floor 
Show with many outstanding -Anguillian and other 
visiting [.artistes.      „  [ 

From 5,:0 to 9,30 a.m. on August Monday re- 
vellers will'invade tfce[streets-for Jour O'vert 
(SLe ihsk; and at 2 p*m« will witness a parade 
on'stage IT the Carnival Queen, followed by Cos- 
tumed troupes,   ir.dividual masgueraders  (includ- 
ing children) s-,eelbands, etc. Two hours after- 
wards, tho "Queen" will lead a Pageant through * 
the streets, before a Carnival Ball takes place. 
The celebrations Trill end on Tuesday 8th August 
with Open   Day Carnival. 

Co-OPERATIX    MEANS    SUCCESS 

The success of this Carnival depends very 
much on the comeration which the Anguilla 
Carnival Qenmittoe will receive from business,/' 
places, individuals and all who are [willing to 
give of their .vaoj.e-hearted support. 

Being an optimist, I am of the opinion that 
the' Caroi-al is -going to be such a ripping 
success that-the Committee will[be encouraged 
to make it an annual attraction. 
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CHOBOIA'-TS PRl^SSS TOYED PiTO HARBOUR 

NO OIHS ABOARD 

On Thursday July 6th., the launch Chocolate 
Princess, was seen drifting at the South-Sast 
of St. Eustatius. 

At fipst it seemed .as if people'were out  t 
fishing. A little later in the day,- it was ru- 
moured around,  that this launch was drifting..   . 

Mrl William Schmidt who is owner of a small „ 
craft known as "Blue Bell", went to the rescue. 
He soon returned with the news, that it was 
too big for his boat to tow — And ifr it the 
same time said that-no one was aboard. 

He went back with some of his companions who 
remained at sea for hours trying to bring the 
boat to land, but without success. They however 
kept to the task until a little later in the 
afternoon, the ship Antillia, went to the 
regcue,  aid brought the. launch to the port of 

• St. Eustatius where it is anchored' awaiting the 
claim of its owner. 

*        SPORTS      * 

B A SEDALL 

CQIE DAY DODGERS DROPS TITO IN WEK-END 

SERIES - 23-8 and 18-1U ' 

On Saturday last quite a number of fans 
saw the Caterpillars crush the Dodgers 
23-8. 

The Caterpillars after leading from the 
first three innings 9-2 the Dodgers came 
back bouncing in the fourth inning on 3 
hits and three walks bringing the score 
9-8, but      however the red hot caterpillars 
realizing the danger of loosing this one be- 
gan playing tighter and held the bums score- 
less for the rest of the game. 

The stiff pitching of little Jimmy Peters 
gave the Dodgers some more courage to go on 
and win as he xgjc gave up only three runs 
in four innings.  The tables, then turned and 
the Caterpillars blasted away in the 8th." 
scoring 11 runs to go on and win the'game. 

Tinning pitcher was M. Cannegicter, and 
the loser lank Peters who was relieved by 
Jimmy Peters. 

On Sunday the 9th., the fans witnessed 
the Dodgers starting out red hot to stop 
the Y.K.siC, at French Quarter playing-fielcL 

• The Dums took off to a ripid 11-3 lead 
up tc the tird inning and it really looked 
as if they wore ready to throw the Y.M.S.C, 
out cf second place. But the country boys 
possessing a touch of the fighting and win- 
ning spirit came back and scored one in -the 
fourth, four in the fifth and tea in the 
sixtr   inning to lead the gone 17 - 11.  [ 

Pitcher II, Scott, who took over for E. 
Philips in tho third, had no trouble in 
keeping the bases clean. 

The Dodgers' threatened again in the seven- 
th but only succeeded in getting three 
across the plate. 

The game ended -10 - lU for tie country 
boys. 

The winner was H. Scott, who struck-out 
twelve batters and H. Peters was tagged with 
the loss. 

GAMES FOR TIE TrfEEfc-END 

July l5»    l&rigot v/s Caterpillars - at 
Cul-de-SaC. 

July 16,.    Cole Bay v/s Iferigot - at Ibrigot 

. 


